
BOOST YOUR IOWN
THIS WAY

ENTER THE GARDEN CONTESTS

AND HELP MAKE THE CITY

BLOSSOM ALL OVER.

Yesterday's weather was suggestive
of everything under the sun but
spring. The average person taking a
look at the snow-covered hills and
the slushy streets immediately wiped
all thoughts of the vernal season out
of his mind and heaved a sigh when
he remembered the discarded wool-
ens and the fact that two weeks of
good weather had lured him into in-
augurating the now all-too-thin B. V.
Ds. However, glory be, our profes-
sional optimists have not left town
and they were on the job yesterday
with a vengeance. The failure of the
baseball opening to materialize put
considerable of a damper on their en-
thusiasm, but they spoke in glowing
terms of the benefits that would accrue
from the unprecedented exhibition
staged yesterday by the new weather
man in Washington.

The fact of the matter is that the
snowfall yesterday was a fine thing
for the country. That is with the ex-
ception of the baseball part of the
citizenry. The professional optimist
remarked that the snow was a fine
thing as it would soak into the ground
much better than would a rainfall of
similar dimensions. He then remarked
about the sun that was sure to come
and the resultant growth of all vege-
tation.

In line with this last observation of
the p. o. your attention is respectfully
called to the garden contest staged by
The Daily Missoulian and also to theWipecial prizes offered by the chamber
of commerce. Owing to the fact that
the season is a late one, the time for
receiving entries has been extended to
May 5. After this date no names will
be entered and your potential prize-
winner will be unable to pull down
the money should it be the ranking
garden. The chamber of commerce
has received a large number of regis-
trations for this contest, but more en-
tries are desired. The chamber has
announced prizes of $15, $10 and
$5 for the three best rose gar-
dens. Here is a chance for you
to show your ability along the flower-
raising line. Your roses can compete
in The Missoulian's contest as well as
for the prizes offered by the chamber
of commerce. Get in the game and
help to make Missoula a Garden city
in more than name. Nature has done
her share, now let Missoula's citizens
do their part. Flower culture 7.ill
prove a fascinating diversion after
you have once made a start. Send
your name in before May 5. Tele-
phone to the chamber of commerce
this morning and give the secretary
your entry. There is no published list
of entries and if your garden isn't one
of the first few, you have lost noth-
ing by the effort, but you have helped
the town just that touch.

IF YOU ARE A
DRINKING MAN

You had better stop at once or you'll
lose your job. Every line of business
is closing its doors to "drinking" men.
It may be your turn next. By the aid
of ORRINE thousands of men have
been restored to lives of sobriety and
industry.

We are so sure that ORRINE will
benefit you that we say to you that if
after a trial you fail to get any benefit
from its use, your money will be re-
funded.

When you stop "drinking"' think of
the money you'll save.; besides, sober
men are worth more to their employers
and get higher wages.

Costs only $1.00 a tox. We have an
interesting booklet about ORRINE that
we are giving away free on request.
Call at our store and talk it over.

The Missoula Drug Co., Higgins and
Front.

AN UNRULY ELEPHANT.

Oakland, Ca., April 29.---An ele-
phant reached with his trunk i'neath
a circus (tent early this miirning,
picked up (l, J. iardiner, a cirius
employe, dragged him into the tent
and hurled him through the canvas
walls. (lardiner's wrist was Ibriken,
a number of ribs were fractured and
he is otherwise seriously injured.

Recovered From
Severe Lung Trouble

While we all know that lilty of fresh
air and good leod are 'ecessary to pelrss
suffering freo lung trouile, soseiting
mere is needed te bring abiut full health.Eckman's Aoterative is a aeditiie forthreat end lang trouilee, l dsi uittity
reports have ieen reicived showing thatit breught about geod results in t numb'rof cases which were declared hoitp'less,that all sufferers who are no't henetaetingt
otherwise, should, at 'liast liltestigate
What it hss done for others. It toay bethe mesans of restoring you to health. Ia.
vestugate this case':-

Madison Liake Mine."Gentlemen: In Decemter, 19bOS, andMarch, 1tl)lt, I was taken w Iith hrenour
rhages ef the Ittngs, whicht~i tittneid nti
several weeks each litte to liy beir tohee
left me very weak and I coutghed tni lghtsand could not sleep. My tpelstite alsafailed me. My doctor sdvised tie to gaWest. So, Iin Septetmtter, iotal. I Iilitltltdto go, but Ihad four more iotaorrhiitgee,Which put tee in bed for three weeks."In Nsovemtber I started for Dtetver, t'ot.After msy arriv-al, I met Mutchttel triody,who, upon learning of mty cotndttion, urgedme to take Erktstn's Alterattve. toabout two montha, I began toI feel bletter.I kept on takintg the ttedici 15 sad tin.

good appetite slm aeep welt. WhnI leftDenver my sght wass 130 po1unds, InOW weigh 165 my normal weight. Ithank God and your Alterative for myhealth. If I can help any other Ipersonsuffering from Tuberculosis, I will gladlydo so."
(Sworn amfdavit) PAUL L. tASNACI't'C.

Eckman's Alterative is effective ini Zron-chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Thmedt andLung Troubles, and In uphuildtng the
t r hahlt'formingtdrugs.i Asks for booklettelling of recoveries, and write to gckmanLaboratory, PhiladelphIa, Pa., for more evl.
dmes. For sale by aUl leading druggists
George Frelshelmer and Missoula IDrss
company.

IMPROVED IRRIGATED

Farm Loans

8%
THREE, FIVE, TEN YEARS

With Privileges

GEO. F. BROOKS
Real Estate and Loans

First National Bank Building

LOCAL BREVITIES
Magazines, P. O. news stand.
Mike Lunn of Saltese had business

in Missoula yesterday.
Fresh roasted coffee at Ellaberry's.
Fred Ie Bert of Huson was a visitor

in the city yesterday.

Men's $5.00 Oxfords $2.50. Mapes &
Mapes.

Joseph Bowden came into the city
yesterday froth Corvallis.

Special sale popular music 10c.
Orvis Music house.

R. P. Day of Drummond had busi-
ness in the city yesterday.

Reeves' Meat Market. Both phones.
Lee Wolgemuth of Hamilton spent

the day on business in Missoula.
If you want 8 per cent money talk

to Taylor & Pearson.
B. F. GCkrdner of Minneapolis spent

the day in Missoula with dental sup-
plies.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Natl.
bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Melham of Itel-
ena were visitors, yesterday, in Mis-
soula.

S.hite button hoots and Oxfords at
Ma pes & Mapes.

Mrs. E. Knight Webb of Carlton was
in the city for the day, visiting and
shopping.

Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath, Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 618; res. 533 red.

SRate Auditor William Keating came
over from Helena yesterday to visit
his family.

Silk hose 50c; double feet, double
garter top; all colors, 50c. Mapes &
Mapes.

H. L. Johnson, cashier of the First
National Bank at Plains, spent the day
in Missoula.

Marsh, the undertaker, phone 321.
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Baggs of

Stevensville were guests in the city
yesterday.

S. W. Hudson, chiropractor, B. & A.
bldg. Any disease. Examinations free.

W. St. J. Gloster of County Cork,
Ireland. was a guest, yesterday, at the
Palace hotel.

Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Both phones.
Attorney H. J. Burleigh of Plains

looked up some of his friends in Mis-
soula yesterday.

Wanted-Good 8 per cent city loans.
Wheeldon-Rossi Co.

Mrs. Harry G. Ford of Loyal, Wis.,
is in Missoulas visiting the home of
SMrs. A. E. Pound.

Special sale popular music 10c.
Orvis Sudic House.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Travis have
taken the house at 508 East Front
street for their residence.

Newton H. Schweiker, optical spe-
cialist. Rooms 203-205 Montana Blk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sherman left, yes-
terday, for Winona, Minn. They ex-
pIet to reside at W'inona.

Stenographer Dawson. Montana Blk.
Mrs. Frank Oulton will leave next

Sunday for Roecoe, S. D., there to
visit friends and relatives.

humane society. Call up 899, red
or black. P. O. box 60. R. F. D. 1.

Mrs. C. A. Smith returned yester-
day to her home at Potomac after a
visit of several days in Missoula.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. H. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main.

Mrs. Frances ('cowing called on local
dealers yesterday, in behalf of a fish
distributing company (if Seattle.

Martin's Art Needle Shop. Cloaks,
suits and dresses on the way to Mis-
soula's new postoffice.

Mrs. J. T. St. Germain has returned
from Itultith, Minn., where she has
bett visiting for the last six months.

IHatndy sc'ratc'h pads 'and waiter
checkcs for sale at The Missoulian of-
fice.

SMrs. L. It. Focrhis and daughter,
Lcotncc. ccrt' exprtmed htcte thia week
after slcenttitg thcc winter in actuthtern
'allfc rnta.

Stuney to loan on chattel security.
Roomn 210, Montana Bilk.

Arcciiir ici.. 11. Kc'nntedv wvent, .,.-
I crcai, Ic Poitiomc, tcc inspect a schosol
hctcc.c If ihis plctnning which is now
cunclcr cttnstruc~tion.

Ask for new descriptive catalogue.
Missoula Nursery company.

Uregor Miller stopped over fora day
with friends in Missoula while on his I
way from Taomia, Wash., to his home
in Two Ilarbors, Minn.

F. G. Moore, chiropractor, Ham. blk.
Any disease; exam. free. Bell 1084.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Poindexter and
Mr. and Mrs. Brechhill motored into
Missoula from St. Ignatius in order
to attend the opening baseball game.

R. V. Johnston, pianist, American
theater; teaches piano, theory ,etc.

Mrs. ('. H. Bishop and daughter,
Clare, are expected to arrive in Mis-
soula from Seattle thls 'week, to spend
the summer with friends and rela-
tives.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath, Higgins
block. Phone 834 black.

E. J. Jacques of Two Harbors, Minn.,
spent the day in Missoula visiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Martin and J. L. Me-
Graw. Mr. Jacques is on his way to
Portland, Ore.

Ladies' new spring pumps; beauti-
ful new footwear creations direct from
the shoe style centers. Mapes &Mapes.

C. L. Longwell of Hamilton spent
some time in Missoula yesterday, while
on a business trip to Helena. Mr.
Longwell is manager for the Combin-
ation 1 ruit association of Western

Montana, which is a unit of the North-
western Fruit Distributers' association
recently organized.

Special sale popular music 10c.
Orvis Music House.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Woodcock of Oak
Park, III., are guests in the home of
E. H. Polleys on Ronald avenue. Mr.
Woodcock is manager for a retail de-
partment of Marshall Field & Co.

Beautiful suede button Oxfords;
gray, brown, white, black. Mapes &
Mapes.

Miss Virginia Davis came into the
city, yesterday, from Lolo to have a
fresh dressing of her arm which was
broken last week by the upsetting of
a carriage in which she was riding.

Frank Borg, optician; glasses cor-
rectly fitted. 223 Higgins avenue.

R. M. Cobban Realty company has
moved to rooms 69-70 Higgins block.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Herman and
little daughter, Grace, of 429 South
First street, left yesterday on a Mil-
waukee train for Portland. Ore., where
they will remain for an indefinite
time.

Joseph Arnold of Wisdom yesterday
filed application to purchase an iso.
lated tract of land including the south-
east quarter of the southeast quarter
of section 19, township 3 south, range
15 west.

Charles S. Hamilton of Darby yes-
terday made pre-ermption declaratory
statement on 40 adhes, the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 35, township 4 north, range 21
west. The application was allowed.

Edward H. Garrett of Ronan ap-
plied, yesterday, for homestead entry
on 40 acres, including the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 5. township 19 north, range 20
west. The application was rejected.

T. C. Odegard of St. Paul was in
Missoula yesterday, for Foley Brothers
& Kelley. Mr. Odegard formerly trav-
eled in this territory and has just re-
turned to replace Frank Majors, who
now has headquarters at Great Falls.

George Van Norman of Philips-
burgh, made application, yesterday, for
homestead entry on 160 acres, includ-
ing the east half of the northeast quar-
ter and the east half of the southeast
quarter of section 32, township 7 north,
range 15 west. The application was
allowed.

Miss Florence Morden, who is a
stenographer in the superintendent's
office at the Northern Pacific railway
station, left yesterday for Great Falls.
She will there join her mother, who
has been visiting Mrs. H. M. Barratt,
and the two ladies will go to Iowa for
a vacation visit.

Attorney George W. Korte spent the
day in Missoula. Mr. Korte has just
completed the trial of the Lyon dam-
age case at Philipsburg, in which the
jury returned a verdict for the Mil-
waukee Railway company represented
by Mr. Korte.

Heed the Cough That Hangs On.
The seeds of consumption may be

the cause, and a cough that hangs on
weakens the system. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound checks the cough,
heals the inflamed membranes and
strengthens the lungs. E. D. Roun-
tree, Stillmore, Ga., says: "Lagrippe
left me ai deep seated, hacking, pain-
ful cough which Foley's Honey and
Tar completely cured." Missoula
Drug Co.

LAUNCH FOUNDERS.

Los Angeles. April 29.-Swamped by
a heavy sea, one of the launches of
the cruiser Maryland foundered today
off the Pier at Venice and Eddie Wil-
lis, a 12-year-old 'boy, was drowned
Half a dozen other civilians and li
members of the Maryland's crew were
rescued.

'Zhe Theaters
Bijou.

Another great Selig animal picture
will be the. feature attraction at the
Blijou theater for today and Thursday.
"The Wise Old Elephant," in addition
to being the premier Selig of the year,
It features Kathlyn Williams, the
Butte girl, who is considered the most
capable, woman animal trainer living.
Miss Williams is a very clever ac-
tress; few better. But in the series
of films introducing wild animals,
made by tte Selig company, she is
constantly required to risk her life.
She has developed a power over un-
tamed beasts that is little short of re-
ma rk~ale.

"The Wise Old Elephant" is a
drama of life in British India. "Tod-
dles," who assumes the title role, is
supposed to he tame. "Supposed,"
note. When the Seligs were making
this film, "Toddles" hurled the heavy
man 30 yards and seriously injured
'him. "Toddles" knows one passion-
his love for Miss Williams; while she
is about, he is docile. His work in
this picture is nothing short of mar-
velous. The story which is the most
exciting ever played before a camera,
is too good to be told. This program
also embraces a big comedy hit with
funny big John Bunny, Flora Pinch
and several other of the popular Vita-
graph comedians, entitled "The For-
tune," its some comedy, too; cleverly
planned and a riot of laughter from
start to finish.

American.
"The Apaches' Vow," a two-reel

subject dealing with an embodiment
which will be new to many of Mis-
soula's picture-show goers, that of the
Paris Apaches, a dreaded organiza-
tion of ltrench thieves. It is a pecu-
liar play in more than one respect. It
is remarkable for some intense emo-
tional acting, showing the rough side
of life in Paris, and the characters,
both men and women, are victims of
misplaced love. The settings show
considerable care and are of startling
fidelity, each scene 'being laid with
due attention to historical accuracy,
which materially adds to the charm of
the picture. It is straight drama and
serious. A film that will make un-
usual appeal to all.

Two good comedies will close an al-
together interesting program.

Empress.
The Dog in the Baggage Car-The

actor and his wife euddenly found
themselves "'at liberty" because the
manager of their attraction had flitted
unexpectedly. They wanted to get

IF YOU DO NOT PROVIDE AGAINST
THE RAIN YOU TAKE GRAVE
CHANCES OF PAYING A BIG DOC-
TOR'S BILL OR HAVING YOUR FAM-
ILY PAY FOR THE UNDERTAKER.

KEEP DRY.

BUY A Big Raincoat Special
AN UMBRELLA
R YUMBRCLAN For Women---Six Seventy-Five

HERE. YOU CAN

OWN IT FOR A SMALL PRICE. $6.75 fora coat that is
~ worth ten dollars;

DOLLAR UMBRELLAS SILK UMBRELLAS we purchased a big lot of these
A bi Wedesdy Th bigestcoats in anticipation of a wet sea-

7 c A big Wednesday 2a98 The biggest son; we purchased them with the
special; an um- P * umbrella value idea of selling them for ten dol-

brella that sells regularly you will ever see; plain lars, but in order to boost
for a dollar, but we have mission wood handles; Wednesday's business' we are
put this lower price on it, some of them mounted making this offer of Six Seventy-
to make business; strong, with sterling silver; the Five. They are absolutely water-
mission wood handles and umbrella is covered with proof; 54 inches long and come
heavy waterproof sateen heavy silk and will not in the regulation tan shades. All
covers. break easily. sizes of them.

Garberdines UNUSUAL r Women
For men's wear; stylish, classy AN n weo speciau

garments that are not only prac- lianteed ru b-
tical as a raincoat, but dressy berized water-

looking for ordinary wear; we proof coat, in
havethenew on-good shades of

vertible collar styles....17.0S FOR MEN in. in length
for . .......i.75X 5f00 - will buy one of the most

serviceable and practical And a full lineprcicl of the most
raincoats that a man could want. It stylish cray-

enettes; coats
comes in both a light or a heavy weight; that can bee
shades of light grey, dark grey or tan; worn for any

they have military collars and fancy lin- a t imose fo

ings. Really an unusual bargain. $22.50, 316.75

RUBBERS RUBBERS
Defender rubbers for Boys' and Girls' Light Weight
men; the best qualities; Sizes 5 to 10V2, 50light weight $1.00 for.. ... 50c
goods........ _. Sizes 11 to 2, 60c
Storm rubbers for women; for.... .... ................... ... ...
high or low heels, 75c 

Sizes 22 to 5, 7 cfor ...................... for............7.........5.....c..

back to New York, but even though
they sold all their wardrobe they
could only arrange sufficient funds to
pay for one ticket. The woman,
however, had an inspiration; the rail-
road company carried baggage free.
The thespians had no baggage, there-
fore she, decided to ships her husband
in a Saratoga trunk in the baggage
car ahead. He consented to the plan.
The plan was marvelously successful,
and the husband was trundled aboard
the train without arousing any sus-
pician. His wife found new trouble,
however, for the, heartless conductor
refused to let her take her little pet
dog into the passenger car. The
baggage master was a sour person,
who hated everybody, even dogs.
Called out of the car for a moment,
he returned to find that most of his
lunch had vanished and a terrible
time ensued.

The Empress orchestra, which has
been helping the Elks, will be back at
the theater today.

Why not give me a call for mill
wood, stove length, and get the big-
gest load for your money.
Per Load-Dry, $4.50; green, $3.75.

C. OXCELL
521 South First West

Ind. 2385. Bell 249 Red.

Get the Habit
BUY YOUR TEA AND CO7FEE

-AT-

ELLSBERRY'S
316 1-2 North Higgins.

Coffee roasted daily. Tea im-
ported direct. Special premiums
for next week with our Guaranteed
Baking Powder and 60c Tea.

HOW IS YOUR

FIRE INSURANCE?
McIntosh & Fisher

115 Higgins Avenue.

15 Acres for Rent
All fenced, but no other improve-

ments. Good water right. *ear
electric line. $120 cash. Inquire Im-
mediately.

W. H. Smead Company
Higgins Bloek

Phone 212 Red. Missoula, Mont.

Going to Play the Movies s"rEXTRACT FROM

Ir~~~~ ( 'iM Qk 'roceedings of FraukihaTonight? utme
If so, play the vorites-the O O C R "Under no circumstances should

a room or office be heated exclu-

posed steam radiators or pipes. It
-S is one of the most unhealthy, kill--- Today's Program log systems, in existence."

LEWIS W. LEEDS.Sthe She Wol Copsultine Engineer of Ventilation

and Heating for U. S. Treasury

Department.An engrossing and fascinating Dn HaveU .reur

has them. drama of the Canadian north REID, THE TINNERwoods. Install a warm-air furnace in your
home, and retain your health.

* Tel. 635 Pattee St.Viagraph A Woman's Honor________
An intensely interesting drama.

"After the Honeymoon" BARGAINS IN
A screamingly funny comedy The Dog in the Baggage Second Handwith Miss Mary Charleston. A or

Car Automobiles
3 Of all the funy situations en-

acted in a comedty, this is the We.have on hand two Reos and
funniest. two Overland cars in first-class

condition. Bargain if taken atEmpress Entertainers in New once."A Frightful Blunder" Selections and Songs
Presenting Miss Lillian Gist. Program Changed Daily Garden City Garage

Try and Get In First National Bank Bldg.

Kalem
"California Oil Crooks" Farm Home Garden City
Mr lea rlle Blackwell plays the 60 acres irrigated land, all Auto Repair Shop

in crop, three miles from 107 Pattee Street
our office. This land is
level and free from stone. The best equipped shop in

Better Than Ask to see this one. western Montana.
Light machine and automobile re-

Taylor & Pearson pairing and overhaulng..

Spanking Bell 920 Ind. 1724 S. G. CHAFFEY, Mngr.
Sparking will not cure children

of wetting the bed, because it is -

not a habit, but a dangerous dis-
ease. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co., rton Dros.
Dept. 538, Chicago, hll., have dis-
covered a strictly harmless remedy 118 EAST CEDAR STREET
for this distressing disease, and lo Fto T reen
make known its merits they will Stt Aet
send a 50-cent package securely For sale at half-p riewhile Steinway & Sonswrapped and prepaid Absolutely last - L~ambert, Bing, English
Free to any reader of The Missou- Morello and farly Richmond cher- Chickering & Sons
Tin hsrmd locrs re mn n te ihodce-frequent desire to urinate Sixth street west; or see eJ. & A.EW Stih aongoters s Su$uent~~~~~~his~A deeytloura tmorgotesat6 ouh voce & Sons, Kimball
and inability to control urine Sullivan, the transfer man, and several other
during the day or night In
old or young. The C. H. Rowan PHONES 1222 and RED 168 high-grade planos
Drug Co. is an Old Reliable House.
Write to them today for the free
Medicine. Cure the afflicted mem-
bers of your family, then tell your INSURANCJ
neighbors and friends about this. UsE
remedy, FIRE LIFE A.c[OIDU4t

Good Service we~d' CemraJplie
P1fl'rITT, NiIWL*M

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS Phones: Bell 647 slack; 661 Ind.
BRING QU@IC RESUL18. @F, M 103 East Cedar Street


